
Decision No. 67065 

~E~ORE !r~E r~5lIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF Tr:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the rates, 
cha~ges, operations and prac
tices of WILLIAM T. BURROW, 
doing business as aURROW'S 
'I'RUCrUNG CO. 

) 
) 
) 

~ 
-----------.--------------~) 

Case No. 7650 

William Thomas Burrow, in propria persona. 
Timothv E. Treacy and George Kataoka, for 

the Commiss~on staff. 

o PIN ION 
-~-~ ... --

On June 18, 1963, the Commission issued its order insti

tuting investigation into the operations, rates and practices of 

William T. Burrow, doing business as Burrow's Trucking Co., for the 

purpose of determining whether respondent, a permitted highway car

~ier, has violated Sections 3664, 3667, and 3737 of the Public 

Utilities Code by charging, demanding, collecting and receiving 

lesser sums for the transportation of property than the minimum 

applicable charges prescribed by this Commission in Minimum Rate 

T~rif£ No.2, and supplements thereto. 

Public hearing was held on February 4, 1964, before 

Examiner DeWolf at Los Angeles, California, and the matter was 

submitted on the same date. 

It was stipulated between the parties that respondent 

holds Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit No. 19-49240, dated 

June 2, 1955. It was also stipula.ted that Minimum Rate Tariff 
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No. 2 and Distance Table No.4, together with all amendmencs and 

supplements, were propcrly served upon respondent. 

A representative of the Commission's Field Section 

testified that on December 17 and 18, 1962, and January 21 and 22, 

1963, hc visited respondent's pl~ce of business and checked his 

r~cords for the period from August 1, 1962, through November 30, 

1962, inclusive. During said period, respondent transported 225 

shipments, and approximately 60 percent of these shipments were 

transported by the respondent as a subhauler. He further testified 

that the dates on some of tbe sbipping documents were altered and 

th~t the shipments were delivered to points other than those shown 

on the shipping documents. In support thereof, the staff called 

five witnesses who testified to the identity of their signatures on 

:e~tain shipping documents in Exhibit No.1. Copies of the under-

lyi~g documents relating to i; truck10aJs covereJ ~y i~ f~~!~bf ~illi 
were submitted to the License and Compl1ance Branch of cbe Com-

~ission's Transporcation Division. These copies were introduced in 

evidence as Exhibit No.1. Based upon the data taken from s~id 

shipping documents and information supplied by the field representa-

tive, a rate study was prepared and introduced in evidence 3S 

E~ibit No.5. 

The Commission representative further testified that the 

respondent received two official notices of violations dated ~rcb 

1961, Dnci July 10, 1961, ~nd an undercharge letter dated January 18) 

1962. (Exhibits Nos. 2, 3, and 4) the staff witness testified that 

31tbough the respondent collected undercharges of $1,479.18 referred 

to in the letter of January 18, 1962, the respondent fCiled to reviey 

his records ~s directed. The Commission representative also testified 

that the respondent operated five powe= units and five trailers and 

that the respondent reported a g:oss operating revenue of $165,547 

for the four (~arters ending September 30, 1963. 
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Res?onde~t testified in his own behalf and a~~tted the 

failure to ~sscss correc~ cha=ses in th~ 15 instances contained 

in ~~ibit No. 5 ~nd the alterations on the shipping documents. 

Respondent f~~ther testified that he h3S no rate expert employed 

rcgularly~ but that his boo~cl<eepcr also acts as 3 salesman and 

reports to him for fixing rstes. Respondent also testified that 

the illegal consolidations were causec by failure of the drivers 

to m~~e the pickups within the time li~it on account of unforeseen 

oelays ~nd.un3voidable accidents. Respondent conceded that the 

violations had occurred and, by way of extenuation and mitigation, 

stated that· the lack of experience of his clerk-salesman, who did 

the billing and who called him for rates, caused him to incorrectly 

consider the rules, resulting in the undercharges. Respondent 

Qdmitted that errors were made in rate calcula:ions and r~t~ bill-

ing, but he contended that these violations were not willful, and 

~lso stated that he now has seven trucks and a more efficient oper

stion, and would prevent future violations. 

Exhibit No. 1 contains 17 parts which are photocopies of 

respondent's shipping documents, inVOices, and statements. 

EXhibit No. 5 contains a summary of shipping data con

cerning Parts Nos. 1 through 15 of Exhibit No. 1, ~d was !ntro

duced into evidence through the testimony of a Commission staff 

r~te expert. It shows the differences between respondent's freight 

ch~rSes and the minimum rate calculated by the rate expert, and 

sho~:s th~t respondent assessed and collected charges less than 

the applicable minimum charges prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff 

~o. 2, which resulted in :he following undercharge~ with respect 
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to Parts 1 through 15, inclusive, of Exhibits Nos. 1 an~ 5: 
v/f' 

Respondent's; Charge Collected Corr.ect Unclcr-
'?reight Bill ~ro. Date by R~spondent Charge char~e.! -

None 9-8-62 $ 328.79 $ 939.72 $110.93 
None 9-24-62 1,941. 78 2,403.94 462.J.6 
222 9-3()-62 1,466.94 1,593 .. 81 126.Si 
227 No date 550.()0 

1,373.56 2,389.25 465.G9 
None 10-15 6c 16-62 720.20 

734.05 1,611.65 1.57.40 
230 10-16 & 22-62 692.44 

574.67 1,654.09 386.98 
237 10-29-62 1,102.53 1,415.88 313.35 
244 11-2 & 3-62 822.69 

1,099.54 2,560.35 638.12 
246 10-15-62 733.50 806.66 73.16 
254 11-7-62 537.03 

561. 60 1,399.47 300.84 
259 11-10-62 624.94 878.48 253.54 
261 11-13 & 16-62 549.27 

824.38 1,969.66 596.01 
263 11-20-62 1,373.29 1,822.49 449.20 
204 8-30-62 328.00 468.24 140.24 
263 11-26-62 500.65 879.16 378.5i. 

Tot.;!l Undercharges ~ Z:. , n5:3:1m" 

With respect to Parts 16 and 17 of Exhibit No. 1~ the 

~c:e expc=t :e$tificd that the respondent assessed a flat charge 

D!1cL that: he was unable to determine the rates and charges beC8'1..'.se 

l:he respondent failed to obtain the gross weighes of :he shipment:: .. 

Exhibit Nos .• 1 and 5, together with the testimony. of the 

field representative and the Commission ra'i:e expert) show th~'i: 

rcspondeut has vlolated Sections 366~, 3667 and 3737 of the Public 

Utili tics Code 1,£ the St.atc of California in several respects. 

Responcient, ~ l1.nnber hauler, has charged rates le:::s than the m:illimum 

p::-ovidcd in HiniQ:uI.:l &3~c Tariff No. 2 in that he has used impro?er 

";leights on which he has computed c.harges, he has used improper 

r1Jtes in comput:Ltlg charges, Clnd he has u'i:ilized different '.L."1its of 

'I.'ncasurC::lcnt than p:oovided in said tariff. In addition to 'the above 

practices, he h';lS improperly combined shipments on 12 occasions to 

produce higher tllinimum weights, has not provided for sp1i t pickup 
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charges, has failed to assess off-rail charges where necessary and 

has failed to prepare correct shipping documents~ causing illegal 

consoli6ations. A detailed analysis of the violations is contained 

in Appendix A of Exhibit No.5. 

Staff counsel in his closing statement requested that the 

Commission order respondent to review his records, collect under

charges, and suspend respondent's permit for ten days. The field 

representative of the staff testified that the 17 instances of 

alleged violations he had selected from the 90 freight bills on 

which the respondent transported the freight as a prime carrier in 

the three months' per-iod of review were all the instances in which 

violations had occurred. The staff rate ~cpert testified that 

undercharees shown in Exhibit No. 5 aggregated $[:.,853.00. Respond

ent replied that a lO-day suspension would put hie out ,of business 

as he could not carry his payroll and truck payments or customers 

for that length of time and that would be too severe a penalty. 

Upon the evidence the Commission finds that: 

1. All applicable minimum rate orde:,s 'tolere served upon 

respondent prio= to the undercharges above set forth. 

2. Respondent assessed and collected charges less than the 

applicable minimum charges prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, 

~7hich resulted in undercharges in the total amount of $4,853.00. 

3. In the performance of various transportation services 

hereinabove set forth and more particularly appearing in Exhibits 

Nos. 1 and 5, respondent has violated or failed to comply with the 

provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 
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Having found facts as hereinabove set forth, the 

Commission concludes that respondent, William T. Burrow, doing 

business as Burrow's Trucking Co., has violated Sections 3664, 

3667 and 3737 of the Public Utilities Code and the provisions 

cnd requirements of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 by charging and 

collecting ~ lesser compensation for the transportation of property 

as a highway permit carrier than the minimum charges prescribed in 

the COmmission's Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and respondent, 

William T. Burrow, doing business as Burrow's Trucking Co.> 

should be required to pay a fine of $5,000. 

The order which follows will direct respondent to 

~eview itc records to ascertain all undercharges that have oc

curred since Aug~st 1, 1962, in addition to those set forth 

herein. The Commission expects that when undercharges have been 

ascertained, respondent will proceed promptly, diligently and in 

good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect them. 

The staf~ of the Commission will make a subsequent field inves

tization into the measures taken by respondent and the results 

thereof. If there is reason to believe that the respondent, 

or i~s attorney, has not been diligent, or has not taken all 

recsonable measures to collect all underCharges, or has not 

Dctcd in good faith, the Commission will reopen this proceed-

ine for the purpose of formally inquirine into the eireumstan

c~s, and for the purpose of determining whether further sanctions 

cnould be imposed. 
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ORDER --- ...... --
IT IS ORDE1~ that: 

1. Within 'I:'t'lenty days after the effective date of this order 

William T. Burrow shall pay to this Commission a fine of $5,000. 

2. Respondent shall examine his records for the perioc from 

August 1, 1962, to the present time, for the purpose of ascer-

';:~inj~ng all undercharep.s thet have occurred. 

3. Within ninety days after the effective date of this order, 

respondent shall complete the ex~mination of his records required 

by p~lrasraph 2 of this order ~nd shall file with the Commission a 

r~pol:'t setting forth all undercharges found pursuant to that 

examination. 

4. Respondent shall take such action, including legal action, 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set 

::orth herein., together with those found aftezo the examination 

~cqu:.rec:. by ?~ragraph 2 of 'this order, and shall notify the 

CommiSSion in writing upon the consUl'!lnl.3tion of su,ch collcc·i:ions. 

5. In the event undercharge" ordered to be collected by 

pC'!razraph /.:, of this order, or any p.::rt of S'L'tch undercharges) rerooi:'!. 

uncollected one hundred twenty d.ays after the effec'tive date of: 

i:his order, rcsponden'i: shD.ll ins'i:i-cute legal proceedings 'to effect 

collection .:lnd shall file with the Comnlission, on the first Monday 

o:e e<3d"l. mon~h thcrc.:lftcr, ~ report': of the unde:ccharzes rcmaininz 

:::0 bp. collected .:::nd speCifying the action ta!,en to collect s-;,:ch 

'.mdel:charges and the recu.lt of cuch action, until ~uch undezoch~!"ee~ 

:·~.:wc been collected i.n full 0:::' u."ltil further order of the COtC!'Ois~:i.on~ 
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The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal serviee of this order to be made upon respondent. The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after the com~ 

pletion of such service. 
, ", 

, California", this -r ...... -

commissioners 

~~~~.5~ 

~a.~~~. 

PO,tf~ 
J r-<- tut/< ~"U~M~ /~"-. 

-lMLL /J ;U/~ 
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